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Bad Boys 
32 Count, 4 Wall, Intermediate 

Choreographer: Maureen & Michelle “The Girls” (UK) 
Choreographed to: Bad Boys by Alexandra Burke 

featuring Flo Rida (140 bpm) 

 
Intro: 32 counts 
 
 SIDE, CROSS, COASTER, STEP, ½ PIVOT, SHUFFLE 
1-2 Step right to right, step left across right 
3&4 Step right back, step left beside right, step right forward 
5-6 Step left forward, pivot ½ turn right 
7&8 Shuffle forward stepping left, right, left 
 (Restart dance from the beginning after count 8 during wall 5 (facing back as you restart) and 
 during wall 10 (facing front as you restart) 
 
 ROCK, BACK, TOGETHER, DIAGONAL STEPS AND TOUCHES WITH ARM SWINGS 
9-10  Rock right forward, recover onto left 
11-12 Step right back, step left beside right 
&13-14 Step right diagonally forward right, touch left beside right, hold 

(swing both arms up and to right on counts &13-14, & look right (looking for the bad boys)) 
&15-16 Step left diagonally forward left, touch right beside left, hold 

(swing both arms up and to left on counts &15-16, & look left (still looking for the bad boys))
  

 KICK-BALL-CROSS, SIDE, BACK ROCK, KICK-BALL-CROSS, SIDE 
17&18 Kick right to right diagonal, step right to right, step left across right 
19-20 Step right to right, rock left behind right 
21-22& Recover onto right, kick left to left diagonal, step left to left 
23-24 Step right across left, step left to left 
 
 ½ TURN-STEP, HOLD, ½ TURN-STEP, HOLD, ¼ TURN-STEP, HITCH, ¼  TURN-STEP,  
 ¼ TURN-HITCH 
25-26 Make ½ turn right and step right forward, hold 
27-28 Make ½ turn right and step left back, hold 
29-30 Make ¼ turn right and step right to right, hitch left  
31-32 Make ¼ turn left and step left forward, on ball of left spin ¼ turn left and hitch right. 
 
Note:  Dance concludes on count 9. To finish facing the front dance final wall up to count 8 then 
  make ¼ turn right and step right forward. 
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